March 17-18, 2016 twelfth rubber and innovative materials in medical product application seminar was successfully held in Shanghai Zhongshan Park Hotel. From raw materials, machinery and equipment, plastic, terminal enterprises of the industry elite gathered in a church shared with rubber and innovative materials about the latest regulations rules and technology, solving scheme and development trend etc.. The United States Plastics Industry Association (SPI) vice chairman of Michael D. Taylor in the first day of the meeting through the site to connect the main market, bring about "plastic industry driving force and demand" for the participants of the speech. "China plastic products industry development in 2015 is slow in stabilization, steady progress of development. The plastic products industry industrial added value growth rate is higher than the compared with the national industry. But the industry boom index in the blue and cold interval, development is still facing serious challenges in the future." China Plastics Processing Industry Association (CPPIA) secretary general Yang Huidi said at the meeting. Professor Zhang Aimin from Sichuan University State Key Laboratory of polymer materials engineering to bring relevant information safety and environmental friendly medical polymer materials in the meeting China. Director Wang Chunren Research Institute of food and drug inspection comprehensive analysis of biomedial polymer materials and related standards and Safety evaluation, non degradable and biodegradable materials are covered, and emphatically introduces the new polymer materials: new plasticizer and plasticizer materials, nano biomaterials; regenerative medicine biological materials, and so on. As the medical director of the Shanghai Changzheng Hospital, Mr. Hou is we brought according to clinical demand the development of new biomaterials chitosan Research Report. Director Hou said, to adhere to the medical industry and trade combined with the road, and the medical scientific research results into clinical use of new technology for, new method, new material is meaningful. Chinese Academy of Sciences; Shanghai Silicate Research doctoral and researcher Xue bin Zheng Mr. at the meeting introduced the latest development in the medical coating material. Piovan plastics machinery (Suzhou) Co., Ltd. Sales Engineer Dai language Mr. Baiwang for medical plastic product processing, the overall solution is introduced. The meeting of DEMAG plastics machinery (Ningbo) Co., Ltd. technical director Markus Stadler Mr. brought on industrial 4.0 report, detailing the industrial 4.0 preexistence and this life and evolution. Through industrial 4.0, automation and depth of information fusion, intelligent build factories, industry can achieve multi varieties, small batch, customized production. Pu Lin medical technology (Guangzhou) Co., Ltd. has Yi, general manager from interventional catheter surface demand as the starting point, for the participants to introduce the catheter surface treatment technology and new technologies and ISO 13485:2016 in early March this year, the latest released. The meeting invited the interpret of ISO13485:2016 XURUI products Technology Co., Ltd. Hangzhou Medical Devices Regulations senior consultant Zhong Gaofeng Mr.. In addition to the speech, the meeting also invited Beijing University of Chemical Technology professor Wu Daming told the "polymer micro nano manufacturing technology and application prospect of" IDC, managing director of British products agency Yifei wearing ladies share "design and research of medical equipment, the Shanghai Municipal Food and drug supervision and Management Bureau Director Lin Senyong interpretation of "national new medical devices the regulatory policy ", Shanghai branch too Maddie CEO Mr. Yao liangjing on "research and development of biomedical materials, clinical requirements and verification "and other hot topics. Medical devices as one of the" focus on the development of manufacturing industry Chinese 2025 "plan, together with the relevant medical materials, processing technology and equipment are much attention. This meeting with to provide learning and networking opportunities and business opportunities for the industry target successfully ended. Thank you very much for every guest speakers and participants. The active participation of next year goodbye!
Participators Analysis

By Industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Device</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Material</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academics</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEMs</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Position

- CEO/ GM/ President: 22%
- Director / Manager: 63%
- Other: 2%
- Sales & Marketing: 22%

Satisfaction Survey

Overall
- Excellent: 15%
- Met: 80%
- Did not meet: 5%

Conference Program
- Excellent: 17%
- Met: 83%

Venue Environment
- Excellent: 31%
- Met: 69%

Service & Quality
- Excellent: 37%
- Met: 63%

Comments

- **92%** agree that the presentation is informative and useful.
- **93%** agree that the format of the presentation had a positive impact on learning/satisfaction.
- **86%** agree that the conference helps to establish alliances or build relationships with international peers.
Speakers and Topics

Ms. Lin Xu  
Director, China Plastics Processing Society  
**Topic:** Development trend forecast of China’s plastics industry during the thirteenth five year plan

Mr. Daming Wu  
Professor, Beijing University of Chemical Technology  
**Topic:** Polymer Nano/micro Fabricating Technology and Application Prospects

Mr. Senyong Lin  
Shanghai Food and Drug Administration  
**Topic:** Latest medical regulatory update and interpretation

Mr. Denny Dai  
Sales Engineer, Piovan Plastics Machinery (Suzhou) Co., Ltd  
**Topic:** Auxiliary equipment in the application of medical plastic products processing

Mr. Chunren Wang  
Director, National Institutes for Food and Drug Control  
**Topic:** Standardization and Safety Evaluation of Newly Developed Polymeric Biomedical Materials

Mr. Chunlin Hou  
Director, Shanghai Changzheng Hospital  
**Topic:** Clinical case study and analysis of medical biomaterials

Mr. Xuemin Zheng  
Professor, Shanghai Institute of Ceramics (Chinese Academy of Sciences)  
**Topic:** Development of coating materials for medical devices

Mr. Markus Stadler  
HOT (Head of Technology), Demag Plastics Group  
**Topic:** Blue Technolution for Injection molding machines

Ms. Yifei Dai  
Managing Director, Industrial Design Consultancy Limited  
**Topic:** Achieving breakthrough in innovation --- case studies of design & development of medical products

Mr. Jianqing Yao  
CEO, Shanghai Ketai Medical Device Co., Ltd.  
**Topic:** Applied Biomaterial Research For UNMET Clinical Needs

Mr. Aimin Zhang  
Professor, Sichuan University  
**Topic:** Research on the key technology and industrialization of safe and environmentally friendly medical biomaterials and devices

Mr. Gaofeng Zhong  
Senior Consultant, CIRS  
**Topic:** ISO 13485: 2016 Standard Interpretation

Mr. David Tseng  
General Manager, Princeton Medical Scientific (Guangzhou) Co. Ltd.  
**Topic:** The surface treatment process and technology innovation of interventional catheter
Conference Activities

Booth Visiting
On-site exclusive showcase, supplier and user matching based on the requirements, meetings set up between potential suppliers and customers.

Tea Break Social Networking
Face to Face with key industry contacts, build up your social network with industry manufacturers, suppliers, regulators, academicians & R&D experts.

Cocktail Party
Information exchange among speakers and participants in a friendly atmosphere.
Part of Attending Companies

IDC UK products agency
Shanghai Municipal Food and Drug Administration
Shanghai branch too Maddie medical equipment company
Piovan plastics machinery (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.
Sichuan University
China food and Drug Inspection Institute
Hangzhou Rui Xu Product Technology Co., Ltd.
Pu Lin medical technology (Guangzhou) Co., Ltd.
Shanghai Institute of ceramics, Chinese Academy of Sciences
Jiangmen City giant new material Co. Ltd.
Dalian JMS Medical Appliance Co., Ltd.
Must be able to believe in ultrasound (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Pulian polymer trade (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.
Shanghai Pu Yi medical equipment Limited by Share Ltd
Shandong Yixing Medical Devices Co. Ltd.
Medtronic (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Shanghai minimally invasive medical instrument (Group) Co., Ltd.
Medical products (Hangzhou) Co., Ltd.
Zhejiang Ganaiwei Medical Technology Co Ltd
Li Changrong Formosan Union Chemical Corporation
Wuhu St. major medical device technology Limited by Share Ltd
Shanghai breath New Material Co Ltd
Le Pu (Beijing) medical equipment limited by Share Ltd
Hangzhou Tongji Medical Instrument Limited company
Shanghai Daqi medical instrument limited company
Shanghai Chuan Shen Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.
Changzhou Jian Chronoswiss medical instrument limited company
Shanghai Kang medical materials Co., Ltd.
Lubrizol Management (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Shanghai medical pulse race Technology Co., Ltd.
Beijing Bai Hui Wellcome Technology Co. Ltd.
Hangzhou Fu Shan Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.
Nutricia Pharmaceutical (Wuxi) Co., Ltd.
Dongguan Jing Feng Plastic Products Co., Ltd.
Shanghai Paikesi Medical Devices Co.
Zhejiang Su Jia medical equipment Limited by Share Ltd
Shandong wereen surgical products Co. Ltd.
Honeywell integrated technology (China) Co., Ltd.
Taiwan rubber (Shanghai) Industrial Co., Ltd.
First health technology (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.
Amsino medical
Suzhou Baxter Healthcare Ltd
Shanghai Da Hua Medical Instrument Co., Ltd.
Yangzhou peaceful Medical Instrument Co., Ltd.
Suzhou Xin Kang Road Plastic Products Co., Ltd.
A Chinese medicine in Shanghai
Ruiian Jiangsu Bay Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.
Shanghai Si Wei Enterprise Management Consulting Co., Ltd.
Suzhou Lin Hua medical equipment Limited by Share Ltd.
Shanghai Sheng real medical technology Co Ltd
Shanghai peony Medical Technology Development Co. Ltd.
Eastman (China) Cci Capital Ltd
Michael Lang (Shanghai) medical equipment Trading Co., Ltd.
Henan Tuoren Medical Instrument Group Co. Ltd.
Jiangsu Braun Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.
Sensi Institute of physical and chemical technology, Chinese Academy of Sciences
Zhuhai GREE electric Limited by Share Ltd
Mai Ke Wei medical equipment Suzhou Co., Ltd.
Zhejiang prathai Medical Technology Co Ltd
Suzhou Tian Chen International Medical Science and Technology Co., Ltd.
Shandong Feng Yuan medical materials Co., Ltd.
Ji'nan blue light mechanical and Electrical Technology Co., Ltd.
Demag plastic machinery (Ningbo) Co., Ltd.
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Ringier Events - China
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Conference Planner
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See You in 2017!